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6 . 1 Introduction
As the  t i t le  ind ica tes ,  th is  book  is  on  serv ices  and
advert is ing. As mentioned in the introduct ion, deJ- iver ing
a qood service does not happen by accident.  On the
contrary: services must be managed and marketed. Services
al-so require planning in order to develop a strategy aimed
at the outperformance of conpet i tors in sat isfying
consumer needs within the organisat ionrs object ives and
competences.
Services must also be communicated toward the organisa-
t ionrs target groups, the customers and prospect ive
consumers, but as we have seen also toward i ts ernployees.
The purpose of this book is to answer the central
guest ion, ref lected in i ts t i t le:  what can l t re say about
the effect iveness of advert is ing when services are
involved and what problems do services meet when being
advert ised?
I
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6 . 2 Services and advert is ing: the study
fn the f i rst  chapter of this thesis the development has
been sketched of the market ing concept as a managerial
phi losophy regarding the relat ion between the organisat ion
and i ts environment.  The most recent version of this
market ingr concept,  the strategic market ing concept,
demands not only being airned at the sat isfact ion of
consumers and target groups, but at tent ion should also be
devoted towards the organisat ion's environment,  which
par t i cu la r ly  imp l ies  the  ident i f i ca t ion  and d iagnos is  o f
compet i t ion .
Marke t ing  as  a  p rob lem f ie ld  i s  based on  Kot l -e r rs
def ini t ion of market ing and rel-evant in al l  s i tuat ions in
wh ich  an  rexchange o f  va lues '  i s  invo lved.  Th is  appears
the case not only for f i rms rnanufactur ing goods, but also
for  serv ice  f i rms.
From a  rnarke t ing 'po in t  o f  v iew there  is  a  c lear  need fo r
an organisat ion to know what is going on in the market-
place by means of market research because the target
groupsr wishes and needs, percept ions and expectat ions are
central  within the market incr concer: t .
Accordinq to the author,  posj- t ioning research as a form of
percept ion  research  o f fe rs  good poss ib i l i t i es  o f  ga in ing  a
clearer insight into the problems which are relevant to
consumers  in  the i r  dec is ion  process  w i th  respec t  to
compan ies  o f fe r ing  serv ices .
As  d iscussed in  chapter  ! ,  there  are  severa l  reasons  to
conduct percept ion research and posit ioningr research in
heaLth  care .  The most  impor tan t  reason is  tha t  in  case o f
uncertainty regarding the service offered, the consumer






















summary and conclusions L 8 3
organisat ion. The hray the service-rendering organisat ion
is perceived is probably more important to i ts ul t inate
success than the actual character ist ics of i ts service.
Further posit ioning studies are part icular ly appropriate
to answer the guest ion who are the organisat ionrs (rnost
important) competi tors.  Using MDS helps to determine how
the organisat ion (and i ts products) is perceived by
consumers in relat ion to i ts cornpet i tors (and their
products) on two or more dimensions.
Many authors have indicated that in a number of respects
services are conceptual ly di f ferent from goods. Although a
few authors have denied a specif ic market ing approach for
services, the vast major i ty point to special  market ingt
management considerat ions. In order to implement this
market ing concept in a service-rendering organisat ion, êt
least two important pi l lars can be discerned: consumer and
competi tor-or ientat ion .
fn our view, these di f ferences also lead to the
supposit ion that a considerable number of concepts which
are well-known from the marketing of goods have varyingr
contents in a service context and moreover,  their
relat ionships may be di f ferent from what we would infer by
mere general is ing from the market ing of goods.
In a number of cases an indicat ion of the effect iveness of
the service organisat ion can be obtained weII  by
performing judgrment- and result-measurements. Às such,
measures of service effect iveness or levels of service are
bel ieved to be pr irnar i ly subject ive.
Deterrnining the qual i ty of a physical  product is much
easier than measuring the qual i ty of an intransparent






1 8 4 Services and advert is ing effect iveness
qual i ty control ,  al though meri tor ious efforts in this
f ie ld  have been made l .
A number of the character ist ics typical  for services often
Iead to a higher perceived r isk and a higher involvement
than in the case of gtoods. Chapter two is devoted to an
elaborate discussion of the individual advert is ing
response models and the importance of consumer involvement
to the way in which people respond to advert is ing.
The tradi t ional hierarchy-of-effects models supposed a
more or less str ict  sequence of a number of stages, but
nowadays such a process is considered to be a too simple
representat ion. I t  is rather assumed that in each stage
al l  three aspects of the consumer decision process
(cogn i t ion ,  a f fec t ion ,  conat ion)  a re  p resent .  However ,  the
stage determines the dominance of these aspects.
Involvernent is one of the condit ions affect ing and
nuanc ing  the  adver t i s ing ts  p rocess inq  and,  consequent ly ,
the effects of aidvert is ing. The di f ferent approaches on
the involvement concept and the factors inf luencing i ts
nature and intensity were elaborately discussed.
To be able to inf luence consumer decision making, i t  is
necessary to def ine and test assumptions on how
advert is ing works. Petty and Cacioppo's ELM model
dist inguishes between two routes of advert is ing
persuas ion ,  a  cent ra l  and a  per iphera l  one.  In  case o f
high involvement the cognit ive elaborat ion l ikel ihood of
the advert is ing information wi l - I  be higher and the central
route should be rnore effect ive: high involvement wi l l  lead
to trade-offs between al- ternat ives on the basis of
character ist ics perceived as being irnportant.  Under
condit ions of low involvernent,  when the elaborat ion
I ikel ihood is low, the peripheral  route should be more
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appropr ia te .  fn  the  l -a t te r  case,  heur is t i cs  a re  used and
in fo rmat ion  w i l l  be  eva lua ted  on ly  super f i c ia l l y ,  on  the
basis of extr insic and contextual-  message cues. When the
cent raL  rou te  i s  fo l lowed,  a t t i tudes  w i l l  be  more
res is tan t  to  persuas ion :  the  adver t i sement rs  in fo rmat ion
content wi l l  be their  most i rnportant determinant.
According to the ELM, high invol-vement wiI I  only occur i f
two necessary condit ions are ful f i l led. The consumer must
be motivated to process the information and he must be
(nenta l l y )  ab le  to  do  so .  f f  one o f  these cond i t ions  o f
mot iva t ion  and ab i t i t y  i s  no t  ne t ,  the  consumerrs
involvement level-  as a consequence wi l l -  be Low. According
to the author,  other var iables may al-so be necessary
condit ions for a high involvement level.
Risk percept ion J-eading to involvement and, to a lesser
ex ten t ,  the  consumer ts  ab i l i t y  a re  be l - ieved to  p lay  a  ro le
in  h is  dec is ion  mak ing  w i th  respec t  to  serv ices .  In
part icular the intransparency of many services rnakes Petty
and Cac ioppors  ELM mode l  re l ,evant .
I t  may be expected that the intransparency of the service,
the cornplexi ty of i ts character ist ics and the market
structure wi l - I  have a decreasing effect on the abi l - i ty of
the consumer to process information correct ly,  whi le hiqh
costs and the long-last ing commitment wiI I  increase the
consumerrs  mot iva t ion  to  p rocess  in fo rmat ion  care fu l l y  in
order to make a good choice. Together these
character ist ics have their  ef fect on involvement and as
such on the effect iveness of advert is inq and other
communicat ion. fn chapter 3 we learned that the servicers
intransparency and variabi l i ty are the main reasons
leading to a higher l -evel of  perceived r isk with the
potent ial  consumer. Consumers character ist icaJ.ty develop
their  ol i /n strategies f  or reducing the r isk perceived.
I
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Usual ly this means ei ther a reduct ion of the uncertainty
assoc ia ted  w i th  a  poss ib le  purchase,  o t  a  decrease o f
purchase in ten t .  In  genera l ,  th is  i s  no t  the  purpose o f
market ing act iv j- t ies, so the service-rendering
organ isa t ion  w i I I  have to  decrease the  consumerrs
perce ived r i sk .
As the empir ical  part  of  this study took place on the
Dutch health insurance market,  in chapter 4 a conceptual
framework for insurance research has been introduced. Next
the di f ferences were discussed between publ ic ly and
privately insured persons; di f ferences which rnay part ly be
explained by the way health insurance is arranged in the
Nether lands .
The consumerrs  dec is ion  process  w i th  respec t  to  p r iva te
health insurances has been put in a theoret ical  rnodel also
descr ibed in  th is  chapter .  In  th is  mode l  the  re la t ionsh ips
are described between possible j -ndependent var iables and
the result ing insurance-buying behaviour.  f rnportant parts
of this model within the context of  this study are the
consumerts involvernent and perceived r isk.
The results of our research on the health insurance market
shown in chapter 5 indicated that the use of aggregate
data  in  exp la in ing  marke t  shares  on  the  bas is  o f
advert is ing shares, did not contr ibute much to the
determinat ion  o f  adver t i s ing  e f fec t i veness  in  th is  serv ice
marke t ,  wh i le  th is  k ind  o f  research  is  o f ten  used w i th
good results in several  branches of fast-moving consumer
g toods .
Althougth the Dutch health insurance market may be a
pos i t i ve  except ion  w i th  respeet  to  the  ava i lab i l i t y  o f  b i -
monthly advert is ing expenditure data, market shares in
th is  marke t  a re  on ly  de termined once a  year .  Consequent ly ,
we were dr iven back on other -  individual -  data.
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Therefore hre invest igated the relat ionships between the
variables that play an important role in the model,
part icular ly from a cornmunicat ion point of  v iew. We found
a number of stronger,  moderate and weaker correlat ions.
Although vre found a rather strong relationship between
involvement and infornat ion search, i t  appears to be the
fact that consumers choosing a service think that f i rst  of
aI l  the qual i ty of information is important and not
necessari ly the amount of i t ,  as is usual in the rnarket ing
of goods domain.
we ident i f ied three di f ferent groups of consumers on the
basis of their  specif ic way of using var ious information
sources as a means of r isk handl ing, t ry ing to make a
sat is fy ing  cho ice .
We also investigated the ELM model using data frorn the
Dutch health insurance market.  or iginal ly we extended the
model by introducing the consumer's t ime perspect ive as an
addit ional var iable, and i t  h/as assumed that involvement
is inf luenced by the consumerrs rnot ivat ion, abi t i ty and
t ime perspect ive. This t ine perspect ive factor however was
found to be irrelevant.  Nevertheless i t  is certainly
conceivable that other var iables should be included as
explanatory var iables in our model as wel l  as the ELM
rnodel.  To f ind out which, in our view would be an
excel lent task for econornic psychology, whi le extension of
this kind of research to other branches of business by
means of cross-sect ional analyses would create a
possibi l i ty to derive generic conclusions.
In any case, for the t i rne being i t  seems just i f ied to
assume a strong relat ion between motivat ion and abi l i ty as
explanatory var iables and involvement as the dependent
variable, results support ing the ELM model.
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With respect to the role advert is ing plays in the service
donain, i t  is assumed that the organisat ionrs image has an
important effect on the orqanisationrs communicated
posit ioning, which in i ts turn plays a crucial  role in the
consumerrs decision process, in part icular as a means to
decrease the perceived r isk associated with service-
offer ing organisat ions.
As we have seen in chapter 1, there are several reasons to
conduct perception research (which includes image and
posit ioning research) in health care as wel l .
In this study we lirnited ourselves to positioning
research, part icular ly with respect to the posi- t ioning of
the six NPZ companies in the Dutch prÍvate health
insurance market.
It was found that the fifteen most frequently known health
insurers are more or less equal ly wel l -known among the
insurants of al l  s ix NPZ companies which part ic ipated in
this study.
As too many assunptions had to be made with respect to the
col lected data, and moreover,  because hre run into several
other problems trying to describe by means of PC-MDS the
positioning of the NPZ insurance companies as perceived by
their  insurants, unfortunately we had to decide not to
include the results of this analysis in this thesis.
6.3 Advertising and the positioning of serviees
Services produce rnentally and physically intangibles, the
quality of which is rated by consumer opinions,
percept ions and expectat ions. As the consumer has a
choice, in order to survive, i t  is essent ial  for a service
organisation to know how the service, the organisation and




















i ts competi tors are perceived. Therefore i t  is necessary
for services, prof i t  and not-for-prof i t ,  to conduct market
research  on  regu la r  in te rva ls .
The intransparency of the service general ly makes i t
d i f f i cu l t  fo r  (po ten t ia t )  consumers  to  eva lua te  the
service correct ly.  Therefore i t  is important for an
organi-sat ion rendering services to decrease the amount of
associated r isk whi le communicat ing with i ts target
groups. To reach this goal using advert is ingr,  some
recommendations could be made.
As  serv ices  are  in tang ib le ,  bo th  phys ica l l y  and menta l l y ,
and abstract by nature, a service-rendering organisat ion
should act with great caut j-on so as not to increase this
j-ntransparency and thereby the consumerrs perceived r isk2
by means of i ts advert is ing. Intangibles are more
d i f f i cu l - t  to  assess  and as  a  resu l t  may need more
adver t i s ing .
Information in general  and advert is ing in part icular are
possible r isk reductors: ways to decrease the amount of
perce ived r i sk  assoc ia ted  w i th  serv ices .  Because o f  the
special-  nature of services, advert is ing them without
increas ing  the i r  in t ransparency  is  no t  an  easy  task .
The organisat ion must communicate the var ious aspects of
i ts service concept towards i ts target groups in order to
posit ion i tsel f  in the cornpet i t ive environrnent of the
selected market.  An effect ive and cont inuous comrnunicat ion
with i ts target segments is essent iaL. Because i t  is
d i f f i cu l t  to  use  adver t i s inq  a lone in  o rder  to
di f ferent iate the service from i ts competi tors,  i f  the
communicat ion of a service is concerned, i t  a l l  adds up to
pos i t ion ing  the  serv ice .  Nex t  to  adver t i s ing  a l -so  the
the
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other elements of the cornmunicat ion mix such as publ ic














The communicat ion task is
o f  serv ice .  A  typo logy  as
conven ience serv ices l
shopping services r '
-  p ro fess iona l  serv ices .
di f ferent according to the type
suggested by Nickels3 is used:
The convenience the f i rst  category is offer ing is usual ly
t ime and place ut i l i ty.  Sometimes however cornpet i t ion is
on 1ow-budget pr ic ing or on the avai labi l i ty of  a wide
product l ine. These are the benef i ts that should be
comrnunicated when advert is ing this service category.
The second category consists of services that are
d i f f i cu l t  to  eva lua te  on  qua l i t y  p r io r  to  usage
(exper ience qua l i t ies ) ,  leav ing  two hrays  o f  pos i t ion ing
i tse l f :  e i ther  on  some k ind  o f  spec ia l i sa t ion  or  on
qua l i t y .  Qua l i t i  in  par t i cu la r  i s  d i f f i cu l t  to
conmunica te ,  there fore  i t  i s  use fu l  to  use  some benef i t s
as  weLI .  Benef i t s  cou ld  be  a  longr -s tand ing  exper ience
(  res tab l i shed s  j -ncer  )  ,  re l iab i l i t y  o r  the  organ isa t  j -on 's
s i z e  ( ' t h e  g r e a t e s t  i n  . . .  t  )  o r  a  k i n d  o f  u n d e r d o g
p o s i t i o n  ( ' w e  t r y  h a r d e r ' ) .  S h o p p i n g  s e r v i c e s  e s p e c i a l l y
benef i t  f rom word-of-rnouth advert is ing, also leading to
the acceptance of qual i ty over t ime. Therefore, an
impor tan t  adver t i s inq  task  here  is  to  in i t ia te  word-o f -
mouth.
A recent ly developed service gains more credibi l i ty by
pos i t ion ing  i t se l f  one way or  the  o ther  on  un iqueness .
Let us go back to the f i rst  chapter,  where the problerns
assoc ia ted  w i th  the  marke t ing  o f  p ro fess iona l  serv ices
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the  ques t ion 'shou ld-pro fess iona ls -adver t i se '  bu t  w i th  the
quest ion I  how-shou ld- they-adver t i se  |  .  Pro fess iona l
services are character ised by experience and credence
qual i t ies. Aspects to be communicated in this f ie ld are
qual i ty,  professional inage and trust.  Less important
features are convenient locat ion, fast service and
extended hours. Because the most i rnportant at tr ibutes are
intangible, this impl ies a move towards corporate i rnage
communicat ion based on a part icular benef i t ,  a competi t ive
edge. Part icular ly i rnportant in this area is the bui lding
of a relat ionship with the customer.
In general  i t  can be al leged that an inportant task of
advert is ing{ is to increase consumer sat isfact ion. This is
a universal statement which also appl ies in a market ing of
goods sett inq of course. fn service rnarket ing however,
inc reas ing  consumer  sa t is fac t ion  is  more  d i f f i cu l t  because
of  the  serv icers  in t ransparency  and var iab i l i t ys .
As discussed in chapter 1 perforrning excel lent service
qual i ty can be a key strategic success factor for service
organisat ions. I t  is assurned6 that service qual i ty is
perceived service qual i ty and that sat isfact ion can only
result  when the perceived service level equals or exceeds
the performance expected by the prospect ive customer.
Managing expectat ions and percept ions can be done by means
of advert is inq together with the other communicat ion mix
elements. Promises are rnade and expectat ions bui l t  in
order to di f ferent iate the service organisat ion from i ts
competi tors.  Raising unreal ist ic ly high expectat ions by
means of advert is ing promises that can not be kept is
ternpt ing, but very dangerous. The consumers wi l t  easi ly be
dissat isf ied and frustrated and wiI I  start  to look for
L92 services and advert ising effectiveness
another service provider, which can certainly not be the
adver t i s ingrs  a im.
As hre have seen, ZeithanlT clearly indicated how the
consumerrs evaluation process regarding services differs
from his evaluation process regarding goods, particularly
with respect to the importance of the so-called extrinsic
attributes which are more important when services are
involved. The qual i ty of services is often di f f icul t  for
consumers to judge. Therefore they heavily rely on
extrinsic attributes like image-advertising about the
organisation rendering the service or the price to be paid
for the service.
To position the service also the peripheral clues are
usually more important than the core service. Peripheral
clues can also be the visual and therefore cornmunicative
aspects of the service marketing mix. Tangible cues are
also important because consumers can use them to build
their  rpersonal constructssr of real i ty.
Advertising campaigns are designed to influence consumers
to behave in certain desired ways. Usually advertising is
not only airned at consumers, but also at the f i rmrs
employees, who form a potentially important fsecond
audiencer because they should perform what customers must
buy'. Advertising can also be used to influence the
behaviour of employees. ft can involve them, motivate
them, educate them and shape their perceptions with
respect to their job and the company they work for.
Achieving and maintaining high quality ernployee
performance is never easy. Nevertheless this form of
internal marketing toward the companyrs employees is
part icular ly i rnportant for service organisat ions, because
of the opportunity to control  the servicers qual i ty.  The
standardisat ion of the service by means of careful
Summary and conclusions
training progranmes for service del iverers can
cornmunicated in the organisat ionrs advert is ing.












A f ina l  conc lus ion .  In  th is
are di f ferent frorn goods
spec i f i c  charac ter is t i cs
impl icat ions for market ing
par t i cu la r .
study we found that services
in several  respects. These
of services have their


















The specif ic nature of services leads usual ly to a
dif ferent consumer decision-making process. Dif ferent
means divergent in several  respects from what we know from
li terature -  which rnainly deals with consumers evaluat ing
and buying goods. As the purpose of advert is ing is to
inf luence consumer behaviour,  when advert is ing the
service-rendering organisat ion should bear these
d i f fe rences  in  rn ind .
One way to f ind out sornething about the effect iveness of
advert is ing is on the basis of aggregate data. Às
mentioned in the f i rst  chapter,  this kind of research is
often done with good results with several  k inds of fast-
moving consumer goods.
As mentioned there is reasonabl-e doubt about the use of
aggregate data in service markets in order to invest igate
the effect iveness of market ing rnix instruments. This doubt
stems mainly from the lack ( in the great rnajor i ty of
service markets) of  appropriate data. Atthough with
respect to the Dutch health insurance market the
avai labi l i ty of  such data is somewhat better than in other
service markets, the specif ied model did not show a

